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s fhi! perhaps was not ihdisrcnnble to a ehargd upon the! vcse!s of the Urjjtedj of thtr millions, four hundred and nnrtf. fas ; TsirbvrOHZh Sracoia," fiilhful performance of the dut ;es of the Elates liny the ports
rfg!re. ;vyijh a ; contingent an'hnriir to

nf PortuWal. a procljfna-jth- e' ExWuti to imie r-0- ifthatde-n-ithe tllh day-n- October i nsap. 4 hvt!d r mdc in vain. From thcldc
thousand minr hundred arid eicMv onKlj'lTKIl BY r; iY.il Federal Government. , Time hi, hmvV. tioa wis" issued oh

changed this state-o- f thtnz ; and havcr, lanrn M?omplMnce witNire act of by 25, s proedii.151.f Com-- .. u tlilt nine .millions four hundrrl ami tvichlabout a condition of affairs in which?,id printed by J. tf 11 Manning:
rei9 tonnaje- - wfiirh were' levied utmn ' brjtif?h ni' thn I rjiii. M.i.,ri...t uii.! Of it.i nni..,r.t L'.tt.or,'

"Vrf tne Unitetl Miics.il4t bt the Kxtcunre. that rrav molc oftuo hundred and richly t5n tia4d lh
of n'at or. , mitit hundrctl and imc c'.ollt 'will hPablNhctl cvcry'wcck at

the true interest of bqlh countries impera-
tively reqiire'that this question sho-d- d V
jr.il-.a- rest. It is iio to he di-ise- d; that
with; full confidence, often ex pressed, in
the desire of the British government to

prty.i fiMV to the pae'di that att; are ae-- j rvdnfv known t,t th
T)irr dollars nr auunm, if pan! .within th!

m, i ii e ft . : e J ! i
vv.v ,, revuett. v.t;. - . .jiM-i- i ddv U uci. it wji oi im rn exjiiuil at cn.l ot the jr on

i ntact ol J,iSy 4,, ;nUnC;thc .th:jt C.M.-r- c! hvlievrid, v itri the Vrt i.!ri:t, ; ppmpr.ialioi made lv. 'Conoco?; !anl tliO
l' 1 . ;i .1. - termiiu fi I . wt' ar flnmrpnlU as Tir frnm another demand should he made; iarvduet ancuntiin to tliiityfur rxliiori,.M4iff lflhosc living ai a uianr, or out ri . ; --

;,
-- - v. r . vT- " ihscrirhinatirt' dun.- - upon the nrdduce of that

I orluint imparled into thU countrv in Por-loi- dt to 'ivo :;'indin(hV anil ati.factorv "n huiulrt--J and r.ht vCfcn tl.otir.d one
I hes ripti' vUl i" 1 r-- i itrai's rrifri jnama t siuin ine ireniy 01 jKarc- - in .lots

t.r. and thn nip-- r will not 1 diHrontinued ontil .'ne'nii
of o;ir ;dfire ;to avoid ttrciTYttic. fuindrtrti 'and' fort!ret: dolUra. jwiU

a : neiirhlM)rinr? nower: hut t!iat thr rev the nominal la!tice in t! Tieatcr? Pit
tuiese ycssel, wan hi5ed uon the.a;t!i-- ; prooi
ua t i on of that G oy er n Wi'cjii U t h ro i gb i t sYe p-- 1 w i t hiolelresult of lonj; . Wndi'm.fa, kJUJUUin,
reseutitiveainl a pcrplexiiig .'arbitration, npparj to he m-rc- , unucr the tielictjithnt no, was an ;rfinoiUon; to vrt a dircriioriarv ,the urt o! Januar next, nut id that om.

conviction, .on its parti.that ri.co.nv'entionil j si'nijar cHscn.mjnatioh .existnl in, Portugrlj antbAritv in Vhe Kiefutive to .Ukcredrr; j'onlv one million nahty.fi ve t.ou4V.d f.wif
to'lhe rirfiiii;. r.r .1,- -, it c i JL . . i. ...I. i. :. r i .1 i 1

' 1'.." i 1 1 1 1... n ' - ' 1line must be adopted," from the rmoosihi'li -- vf . r. i rr-jw- i 10 si'uuiu 11 iinioriunaici v oe cnner t.cnti-- u or numinM ana iunci ti ciar i con.u
dt-i- t t u.. l. 1 '!'.. ... ..... i - . . . . , . ' ' Ity of ascertaining the true one according to

the description contained in that treat v.

cJ.lr.f4 are received tj tluteffe:t, and allarrearag
i tt!-J.- . , J I;

l.rtfrh t th KJitor mntr.nie free of poatjag's

tf thry will not ho a'.trrnld t'. :
, ;

AirritME:i- - will be insfrtid atl. rate nf
frVc liltar per "Kpiarr-- , (ot Unc insertion, and

rfiiU for Heh auli-upn- t inrrtion. A Ittirral
4lifiunt will tr mod tn' thrno wfio.a-lreriis- ly
th year: , Tlioe n.lin5 in $dri t wjil

puk th nnnd r oftiinea tlicy wish tlirm. inserted.

3tu unties are now rxacteU 1.0 j unrejaouably ; k layed "V the Mexican Uo-- j
that country upofi the carer s of A'Uerican ver:.njciit. So sHinaslho neceMarv docu- -

rt-- d as immrdiatirl v. ailaUc fir, a.rtl p,
pltca'd to, pchMc p'-rp-- Thci porr
tioni oT it which will l:e for' onje tijh un
available, conw.sts culcdv of um li poaitt--u

with the Slates, and doe fmm Sne forrnct

Without coinciding in this opinion, which
is not-though- t to be welj founded, nvy pre-
decessor i gave the strongest proof of the
earnest dcSirc of the United State; to ter- -

.vessels; and a the a. referred to vets noj mea s were prepared, after entering upon
t.scretion in the KxecuiveVjt is for Con'-.- j the Juttt s of uiy office, a special messeo-re-- s

to letermine upon the expdincy ofi cr '.vas sen! to.Mcxico, to make a fin d de-turin- er

iezisl Jlion nn 1 1 iLi..ii r !nwf ! nun depo.-iii-e banks, Tpe dtt jilsjupon thi autJ--
rfiinate s; thi ve4e.!si quired by the. provisions of our treaty. j ject will bo found in the anmul report of

r' posing .the substitution of a conventional the Secretary of the . Treiryi sThe01 tilts country .and their; cargoes, seasona-- i The'demitid was made on the 20;h of Jul v

v'line, if the consent of the States interested
in the question could ,he oblaiied. To
this proposition, no answer has as yet Keen
p'eeived. The attention of the British

however, been urgently in

Oie remonstrinceiwas niade, and riojiee was; last., ,1'he reply, which bean ilato the
2,iveu to the Portuguese Government, that, t! of the same mohtn, contain! asuran-'- I'

Jly shoofd jbe jdisconiimied, the cesofa desire, on the part of that (tovcrn-adoptio- n

oi counter-vailin- g "measure on the , ment, to give; a prompt and explicit answer
pari ol the United States vvpuld Ihecome respecting each of the 'complaints, but that

amount of Treasury notes, w hich it will ti
necessary to issue dutirg the caron ac-

count of those funds leing unavailable, --

will it 'fs,MiiHJM.1, not cxcicd four and-- A

halfj millions. It wemed.. propcri in lha
condiiiun of the country, to have the eli- -

m ..'1.:.. 1.. t.'j.j A ......

FROM THi: PRESENT. OF T!rP
UNITK1) STATES. ; j

fo thr two Houses of Congress, at Jc
sounncrtccmeni of the Second Session

of the Ttvnty --fifth Congress)
,'. ",' :'.

Jtttotr-Citheh- s of the Senate, J ,

and House ojJleprcsentativcs:
We have reason tp. renew the expresin

f our devout ratitiido to the Giver of Ail
Good, for hi benign protection. Our

, iii.itt s uii 4 JUiiimi nunc s iui uiii u' '. . ., . . -- ...I..

vited to the subject, and its rjijdy cannot,-- 1 necessary; but ti.e reply of the : Govern-a- m

confident; be much loi'hger d'.d ived. ment, received at the Dej)artment of State
I I'he (general, relations- 'between (treat 13ri-- i through our ('hnrp d'Alfdr at Lisbon,' in
aiu and the United States are ofthc movUhe mouth of Septemlicr last, ntfordeil no

the examination of them would nc ccsard
be deliberate; that in this examination, it
would be guided by the principles of public
lawjl ami the obligation of treaties; thai no- -

Inendly eh a r a e ter, atid I atii'wejl tif;ed j grouinl to hope for lheabiiuh)nmeut of a thirj should bo undone that might'leal
bt Hip. sincere djsposjtion of th.it Govern-- j system so hwle in - hannonv with the treat- - ' tiu most speedy ami '" tquitabTx;' adjust

rauic, 'niioui.prejiunre iti any puu ,

lie mp-ure- s. The Departments ucrr,
therefore, desired to '.prepare' ttir
niates accordingly,1 ami 1 am happy to lifid ?

that. they have been a'blclo gi"adii!te.eru' .

on so tcono.mi.vd a fc.ssi. lit the erM ami
often unexpected tlucluaiions fow),ii!i ti c

prieivt to maintain, tliem .upon their pre-e- nt j ment shown to the vessels jf Portugal and I 'merit of our d niantls;' and lljaA its deter
mination, in tcsrect to each case, should Ik- -their cargoes ii; the ports of ibis ctooting. r I his disposition . has' also," I am ountry

we hadra:Kl so conirary to the expectationspersuaded, become more general iht communicated through the Mexican Minis-
ter here. :'- - ''j - : ! . . 1 : . . . 1 . : !reheople of England tiian at any previ ius j

a rijfit to entertain. eu'je 19 uwp cieii, ii IS liol h.4,.: tn
itipute the nceipis 'Ik fore-hai- d withWilli ljoiland. Sweden Nanles.period. It is scarcely necessary to say to y ou, Since that time, an Enroy Extraordina--- j

ri' and Minister Pleninotentiat y has becn'l'grc;
and

been
r" .!. .... I. . certainty; but should' !hev. r.ot d.tTrrLeigiumi a lnciutlv intercourse

funihterrnptedlv maintained. accredited to this fiovernment by that of
. With the Government of tho Ottoman thef lexican Republic., life bn.ngbt with

oo i j n t ry p rte n t s o n c v ery si d e , t n e v. v'i

c' of tliat continuVd favor, undr
nhosii auj)ices, it, has ftradujliy risen Ifrohi
a few feeble and dependent Colonics tola
prosjerous and. "

powerful 'Confederacy.
e aro hlcsned withj-dtunesti-

c Irjinquility,
nil all the ?clemeut!iif national prospcrjtj.

The pestihuicc whicli, invading, for a time,
Some tlhirishing portions of the Union,

lite general pievalcncc of unusual
.'health', lias happily been limited in extent,
tind arreMiMLin its fjtal career. The tnduM- -

cdast ofi hinr assurances of a sincere desire that thePorte anl its dependencies on the

cvs nlially from present oiiripa!io7s, V
should the sppropritions not mucli excord
the estimate s, ijo difficulty sccrr.s iikriv to
happen in d;j fray ii.g the current cjxpense
with promptituile and fidelity.! j r

! Notwit.hstandirg the gnat' cmbir"r.5- -

how-jcordiall- it is reciprocated by
and people of the United Sl ites.

The 'ronViclion Avfricli must be common lo
ill, of the injurious ' con seq u e n ec s that re --

mil from keeping operi this irritating (joes-lion- ,!

and the certainty that its final setiie-me- nt

can not be rn uch longer deferred, u ill,
I. trust, lead to ah early land satisfac lorv

1
1

' '

pending differences I between"! he two GoH arethe Mediterraneaiiv peace and good w
vcrnme'pts should be 'terminated in a mancarefully cultivated,' and h:ive been fostrr

ed by such good offices a the relalivc dis ner, satisfactory to both.' He w.is rej eiVcl
tance and the coudiiion of thosd' cbiuitries w.un rtciorocal assurance; anu a iMr.c was ir.cois niiini nae icccniiy i occurrriJ m: , i

entertained tliat his mision wouht lead to cominerci d afT.drs, ant! the, liberal indulAt V our last session;-- 1 laid J would permit.a liuHmc nt.
i

Irvand prudence of our citizens are, eradti-- i before voii the recent cQmmiinicathms be- - r Our commerce Iwith Greece is carried orf a speedy, saj iifactory, aiid final adjustment i gtmrc! which, in coi siepicnce jef ihrsi n
of all existins suhiecis of comida'i.t. L I 'arr.iss:nids, has tcti'extrn Jtld to I; r: fi ,t

sincere believer in the w isdom 01. the pa- - inerchunts and the banks, it is grjii
illy. nheviug them from thepecuuiary em 'iweGii the two Governments, and between i mder the laws of the two Goyerjuments,
barrassjueiits under which portiops o them ! jihrs jGovcrnment ami that of the St ttc off reciprocally 'beneficial the navjgating in-

hale hdnded; judicious legi.slatiuii,'u'nd the '
jMaibcr, in whose solici'tucj concerning a ; teets of both; and .jl; have reasonjlo look

natural ami bounoless re source a of tliel Liihii ct in w liicl'i she has '.o dv en au inter-- 1 ward to the adoption r6f other measures
cific policy by which the United St.iii s! be able to anticipate that tl o TrcaiMjVv m-ic- .

have aiwavs been irbvi rued in their inUr- - which have been tsutd durunr the!nrt Mt- 1 n il -
... i. . i . ... .1 1 t. . 1 ' 1 .: . 1 . i : I ,'. :. '1'L i.ion s panici wimu wm ue more, exiensiveiy anu cr- - euurse wjjij jioreiRii U3ins, ii as uiy psr.--1 j e.r, iii w m tcnitu, .11m HiCl, ll.e re-maiie- ntlv

adiantaeeou. ! ticular desire, fro id the 'proximity of the sources ot the Treaurv, wit boot ifrjv rkorl
co'pitrj , have afforded w io and timely aid j tt every portion of the
to piivatc entcrpriei and the activity at-jpai-

M. fj

h. alrea-llTU- f. fi'i'linn Tailiirril' hv 1 temnrira'rvvays ctrarsc'eri.-ii- e oiour pxwpio
fly, in a great degree', trsumed its'.- - u'ual ? irruiitiiii of .lliojeJarmottions relatlo.-i- s

Coptejs of the treaties concluded with the;Mexikan Republic,-an- d well known occur-- ? ; to .loans or f inn casvjd taxes," wii prpe am .

vernnientscf Sirm and Muscat a r ir ins--- reM s on oiir frontier,-t- o br JhMrumcntal pie (of defray iiig ail charge ;i m poled ou it
tied tor .the ifdhr.atioii'oT'C(Mi-- J - s, the in jby ail exjsttog iiifliculiij s wiili during i , j .

' "

ilicatibns having been :' rcceivl, and the 'UikiI 1 ;.; erument, and in restoring to the i The Report c-- f the SrcrrUrv of th
miatul H(ditablo channtls. . . ' between France anrt llie United Slates,

The condition of our foreign ' relations I Which rv ne as we'll to t!ic recollnc! ions ;f
treaties Imade pu'biie,Y..siure-.th- e close of the : iWtii'r',..':r;-- bot-wven-! the two Republics,lias not materi dly cjianged sui.ee ." the last jf.H nu r times as to a correct 'appreciatiou ol i reasory win auoiu vou; a moru mlouta
MStsauniial session. Already have v. e rea-- ! that h'-- t mi am Irienillv ctiar?cttr bv wineJ

.sl.o'.inl ahvavs be diMin&iiishcd.'--ison to eongratubite ourselves on the pros-;th- e

annual . mehsage oi my prcoeccssor. e interests, have been happily suc- -

remain at peace with all nations ; and no pded by a cordial disposition on both sides
ctforis on iny art, consistent with the pre- - io cultivate an active frietidsihp in their
Serration ot' our l ights and the honor, of the fni ure int rciiurse. The opinion, nmioubt- -

pert of considerable corimi'ema'l bevcoii.an'd regrd, ;v're fore, the ritcre deeply to have
ve biiVe, i.esuies roeeived fremi the Sidt:nJfesHfd '' the r.cent romiiiunications of that

of Muscat, prompt evidence ()lhjs (lesirejGovcrn-e- nt ,so little reason to hope" thattountry, shall ibe pred to maintain a posi- - Ujj vj.PO-- rect,; niu. steadily entertttmed bv

exposition of all mailer connected w ith tho
administration of Ine finanrrs. during tht'
current year; a Hfiod which, jfor' iho
amount of puldir monies di!ireilland dt
posited with ihe Slates, as well as tl!. finiii-- V

rial diffic'nties encountered and overcome '

has. few parallrls in our history. : .

lour attention was, alihcbst iessIoV
invited to the necessity --of additional
lative piovijsions" in rested to thej cd!cc- -

j.... ...
lion so consonant lo our. institutions.1' we us, '.that thc 'critjiniereial relations at present fto cuitivlate toe mostfi Jnendly by Lhy tuiuie Itorts ot tnioe far; the acbom-L,xisti- ur

between the two countries, arc sus- - fhbTa I acts towards fjine of emr. vessels', ol Uiose deiirpble objects wciild
i Sl!.Te!iJjis lo re- - Jiepiihle of reat and reciprocal- - berieic:al ; stovved in a riiaiierj so striking

iprovemcnts, is'obviously gaining ground quire oni- - our parti afgratelul. i i Alitioujh the larger number, and manyacKhow leo- - i

.
i ofLi l'nriir' !ful. I 'am assurod of the! e'lrstiosi-li-tnen- .t. . 1 :, J ..--- th'ui aggravaied cases of personal

have faithfully sustained the foreign policy
with which the United Stales, umlcrf.the
guidance of their' fit st Picsidcrtt, Unik their

land in the family of nations . that of regit-Ijtui- g

their intercourse w iih other Powers
by ti.o approved .". principle, s of private

'

life:
4king and according equal rights and

lirt.. I;,r ii. ii i '.nvi.ri mrni tn fn-o- p ihe rr-"- l! - C) if commerce with the Islands of Cuba IwrorihYv heen i.ow for years before the- l.on, satc-kCepi- ng acd transfer or the pub-
lic money. No law havij.j; irca llrci'i fi..'tuned, and not understanding li e prrcfed- -

omplishment of siieh an oluect. i 'Thisa''d Prjo i(ico sii!i labors under heavy re-- l lexiean Governmcnt, and some of the
lispsition shall be mci- - in a piojer spirit strictipps, l.he eontinu:mee of w iiirh Is a j csnses of national courp aiht, and those iof
in our. part. The few and comparatively

'
suhjecjtl jof regret; IThe onjy efjlect uf:an t!e niosi' ojiensive Character, admitted of

iniirjpiirlant questicils ihat remain! to bt. adnerenfe jo them ; will be to Ijeiictit the! immediate, simple aid satisfactory replies,
i rigs of Congreas as intended lo bichu d privtjeges; rendering ami demand-- 1 final, it
Incomes my duly again to brio- - ihcj ubjrctlug justice in an case ; auvaucing loeir

owr.. and discussinir the pretensions: ol hd uteil between us, can," 1 have no (louht, ; navigauou oi oiner coumrics, ai ine ex- - h is oniy w uiuna icw oavs pa ieat any to your notice, j
On that occasion,; three modes of pfr- -.ethers, with candor, directness, and sincer- - Jle settled wjll entire Satiilaclion, anU w ith- -' pense ooin yi ine j. stales ami pun. specmc communication in ai.swcr-1- 0 our

forming this hianch of-th- e ptihlic'jtv; apptialing at all. tinus to reason , but but ditlicultv. j : t i 1 1 v. j i ii lit. pv i ivi 1 1 1 1 ii4iioiis cu iiiiH.eoriii-i.ias- i (leui.ii.u, in nic o e uiunius a'i, ma srrifvere prcsentnl lur consulrration.Uetween Ruia an 1 the United States, ;ncnt nave; ever ?mce they emtjriccl trom ' t)een receaea ron me .Mexican .xiimstcr.
w ere: the creation of a National lUr.Vrth.kviii contMiux: lo be niii- - 'be """fon iat state, experienced sijjvk. re trials ly the rejort jot ihe secretary: ot Slate,

rever y ielding te lorce, nor seejirng toaC-qiir- c

any thing for themselves byts'.exe'f- -

c.cs. y' il'".

A rigid adherence to this policy has left

... ... i X - - . ' . . .T. I f i 111 i f. I I 4 tt r as 1 IhA ..i . . . I . t . tA wr. ii.ilti nwiA rtl.l tfwl 1 ItA lPrnm M4IH' Inn
11 :i 1 1 V e'iicrisncii iJur iinis.cr recerniv " r lv l,,c iihvii ntn-- - mi jnm. nm, mv tvii.nj
iccrediied to that Court, has been icceii cd . UsnmeiH.ut 1 I irt.1 . I MM 1 1 11.19, lllilllll tUU. ! il I S lllICIit, II Hill lt OV-U-ll, I1IJI IUI ll'H Ullt

revival, willf notifications, of the elrriir
system tslablifhcd b theacfofthq 23.1 ,'f
June, 1S36, jjcrmittingthe its of tihe pub-
lic moneys by the; bank and ihe! din-on- -

tlel not oi ly inter-- ; ' of our public complaints has satisfactiemthis Government with scarcely. a claim uj- -

lor bis conulrvv (which ! rnpts- tlieir joWn advantages to prosperity; ! been given, or oflered; that hut onti of the
s

n it justice, for injuries arising iroin acts i biidirrices of respecB
,e other - cases ei ersonal wrong1 has. been favorablyut has often seriously irijuied tcave us no rooiu td libubt the preservation j

ot tiie worbJ. l'he cliims tif our iconsidered ; audthat but fourr cac of bothin futui'e of loose amicable and liberal rtla- - i powers.
the lr- - ;dcicrptions, out of all those formally ipre- -upon Peru, Chili. Rrazil.- l1, ''lions! wfvic It have so long and so uninlerc'Z"9

tiouancc of the use ofsuth jinsiiuUorjs fori
the puqxcs referred to, w i h oita ,c pro.

'

visions for their accomphjhmc;it hreuK
the agency of tVeddic ofiictrs.) Con udcrirt
the opiiiio.is or fjdi Jlouscsif CongreM oa
the two first pttirKisjtioLS ii ctprisstd it

entine JCcpublir, the GoveYnments formed f scnled,--ai- earnestly presed, have as ctnmtedlv. exisiett betvveen the t"o coun- -
out- ot .the. KeouhJics ot I Columbia, aniliiK-e- n dec:Jeu uion by toe .Mexican uo--

tries. lUii tlie lew sunjecia ,iiiui:r enscus
Mexico, are still .penning, although'- many vernment.sioii bc?tvcen lis,' an earl and just decision

Nut ijircr:ivinp in what manner tnr ofof thcui iiave been presented for examina- -is cbr.mlentlv autici

committed by its ai)lhonty. 1 he most
imposing and prplcx'iBg: of those of the
V hit id States upon foreign- - Govirnme.nts,

K'fur aggressions upOn our citizens, were dis-- .

fiQv-- d cf by my predecessor. Indcpcn-- ;
eJCnlly of lha bciieiit conferred ujum out
citizer.s by restoring to thq mercantile
cuuiinunity so many millions of which they
hail been wrongfully divested, a greal scr- -

ice was also rendered to his country by
tlio SatisuVtury adjustment of .so many ati-- f

cicnt and irritating subjects of contention;
and tlrcdccta no ordinary credit on n)s suc- -

the nigativeiu whlcu rcntiircJy concur, it
recur loAicorrcspondence lias been; opened with

i.,.ikh Ciovtrnn ent ot Austria or the estaD-- 1 tnezueja, Ecuador, have
tioin more than tvventy yearsf New the powers given to; the. Executive alcne-l- unnecessary for ifme again "to

Gransdi ajvd could be! Tirther tjscfully' employed iL'ihom. In respect lothe Uwf you
recently." formed a convention for-- the pur-jb-r nif ibis unfortunate controversy to jaan, opporlunity ii.irc yrior. a

Kse cit ascertain 105 and atjnslih cljinis satfisfaciorV fermiiiation; ibe subjeet was bvj oiily to let Silll fur thcr the;eX
uon the iielpublic of Columbia, from w hie h mt pretlec r sor i cf r'red 4 Congress as o:k f the measure, by the continued

jjouTnn6-i- llishmcnf of diplomatic relations, in-con- -

ie!iencvtormity with tho wishes ot Uwngrcss: as in- -
tirarficalhetses- -ll cd by. an appropriation act ofica

sionj of 1S37, and arrangeroeiiLs n it is earnesily hopcl our citi7ens! will, Vre .calling for its inlerp"iiion. In accordance ii'cra,,on '"f udi pirts cf :l as arc. now tQ

lonir receive full compensation tor the in- -' with ibc cfearly unilerstooi wij,cs of.tl.lef ,urc but also to-- discoitr4-Mth-at should
ade lor
carrietl. I ? I 5 l I . I..the purpose, wnicn win . ue uuty

iuries oriiiinallv inlhctej uion them, and 1 lgialaiure,1 another and formal lm'injl jcvc be' Sought fur aid regarded tvitli'tC'e '
! for satisfaf-tioi-r has been made uon ll:t j :lriibsl dclerciice the othiuu'f and Wishes :
j' Slexican' Govcnmc!nt", virti'.-.'- hat S4i'cct .

c lI,!c".- Tlic natrotul ilftk thcVi-T- -

4IIIUUliVM .', ...... ,.

forthedela in afioririg it. '

Vilh Austiia and; Prussia, and wtUi the
treaty of commerceAn advantageousSlates of the Genmn empire, now compo

picnic law oi the RrnubliT. and. on all soli--hasj been cpncluded by the Unije-- d Slates
n'ith Itbe Peru-Bolivi- an

Coutk-deration,- ,
sing with the latterthe ConimercUl League,
.vir ikoliiifsl relations are of the most fne:Ul- -

Cfssful aduiinistration of public affairs, that
this great object.was accompil?hed, witiiout
Compromising, on any occasion, either the
honor, or thepeace of the nation. ;

4
.With European powers uo new

t-
-

subjects
of diihcuhy have arisen and those wiiich

' wire under discussion, , although riot cr-x-n

huttd, ele not present a more unfavorable
wpcei for the future preservation of that

midcrstanding, which it has ever been

ttse doeumnents now j communicated Will
show. On a c ireful .land deliberate examin-
ation of their contents, and rtMistderin; U.ic

jecls within ih liri.i:a of hif coutitulional
iKjweirs, houU lailaiiyjobcvwl bv the

,
. .1 . which wants only the ratification of that

. 'I: " -rr.'. ' - r l . . . . ! . . - . I it . . . - - ; . ..

pint maniiestcd bv jlhe Mexican (ovcrn-- 1 1'"0 acrvanu 3ir.ee the measure iutluc-- S(iovernmcnt. i ne progress oi a suum:- -

rner.i, it nas occornej.my pam:ui iiuy io re- -quent j negotiation lor the settlement oi lion was submitted to y tKir conidcrtorj
most of you havef enjo) cd lli advantage of'intn the ?u:;ec!, as tt tiOw stands, to ton-rcs- s,

to whom it belongs, to decide upon
claims ojon 1'cru, nas pecn. uniayorani
aflectcii by the war between that pa we r auai CJiirDUillCoii Willi t our COtuaiilU'f r destrv to cultivate . tl.r. o.'..iviTr.nf r... eiitS. Of lit Stair nnll Vfr f Ll!i,rortbe-time- tie rnote,

I.
andand Chili, and the Argentine Kepotjlic: and anv i a. . . w i - - 7 - " m m vta.,iwu. I i ..... 1 l a a r . . . .

drcsv Wf;a'm

Ol pending questions, the most important
' m Ihit which exist! with the Government ever may be yoeir decision, ! WW lor the hcdtralj uov.rnmeol:the Mice event is also likely to prtHiucc eie

ly- - character, whilst our commercial inier-couis- e

is gradually extending, with benefit
to all w ho are engaged in it. f

;

. Civil war yet rages in Spin, producing
intense suffering to its own people, to
other nations 'inconvenience and regret.
Our1 citizens who have claims upon that
country will be prejudiced for a time by
the condition of its treasury, the inevitable
consequence of long-coutihue- d and exhaus-

ting internal wars. The last instalment oi

the interest of "the debt due under the con-

tention with the 'Queen of Spain has not
hnn i .a id: and similar failures roar le ex- -

tut; the early day at which it took xdacc.it shall .: lailtiluliv executed conlrJent thats in: the settlcirient ot our demands oncf Great Pritain, in respect to cur norih
caslcru Iwundary. It is w ith unfeigned rc these power?. .'j. it will be 'characterised by that moderation

and justice, which Will, I trust,1 uudcr a'l
deprivrt the mcaaare under consideratioa .

of uiuch of the uptcrt it! n t-- ht cthcrwi j

have derived frJrn the result. Local elec- -
circumstances connectThe asiaravatingf;'ct,ibarthe tcbp!e of the United Statci exico, ami a circumstances, govern tLc councils of our $

counlrr. i ' i'
ii.ustlook lack upon the abortive effort j
it'.ic bv the Kxecutive. for a' Dcriod or the honor and ioww iur Jiaieruuicvra iiave, nowcv Urtrn "

ted with cUr claims ujon
variety! of e venis: touching
ie.tegrity of Government, led
sor to make, it I he second

my predfces-sessto-n

of the
r 1 ... . if

- ire 4

llunT half a century, to determine
" hat no nation should suflcr long to remain

The balance in the Treasury oa the Crtlltli in several of the States,
S it which

cr,
th

'

day pfanuary, IS37, - was forty --fire' mill- - expediency of the phn propccd , by tht
ions nine hundred Jnd sixty-eig- ht thoasaudKxtcutive las bexi more orjLrss diKusscd.
tlye Irundred and iwcoty-thrt- e dollars. ; You will, I am yield to their re

. IQ ute, the true line 'which divides it "rJelrted to happen, until a port'on of the
f--1 oiircc5 of her kingdo m can be devoted w

,3t Congress,'' a prcial recommendation of
.ihe 'course to be putsued tp obtiiri a speed v

final satisfaction of the irijuries com--lxiss5tou rom those of other powers.
'IV I . . - fhcj receipts during the present year, from ii; the respect due to every cipnai ion or

att soiii res, including the amount of Tfea-Hli!publ- je vorce. ; iksi ring; however, to ?
the extinguifhment ot its toreigu oeounc tumrc ot the settlements on ine noracrs

3iaincid of by thU Government! and by ourit. ft.-- rnvtd Mtisfactorv levitienctnl iho United States, and of ihe neighbor lie rccoaanded a nal demand Jj IruUi and a j'lai TbiY t& t&xvJ&l tury uotca issued, are csiimaled at tnrcntv arrvc aiduties were I citizens. -
that dbcrimtuating Ipnnagd; crriUiry, for a sewn such, that ir

i
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